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î I.was surpriwse"aidRüb Glas-
gow, Who earned thve çame's first
star with a Fiai trick, 'f bere were a
lot of gals sca red."1hetradtionally-
tough. uskies didn~t show Up until
halfway through the gamte. "Tbey
were a littie Iackadaisical, but they
came back7»

A high sticking major gave the
Huskies their chance to get back in
the game, accarding to coach Bill
Moores. Shortly after.the Huskies
gat their f irst 'goal of the gamie-
C~hris Gall scored at 10-41 af the
second period'--Giant Couture's
stiCc came up on an ihnocuaus
flay, but itcutà Huslieind thereby

dÈw the automatiujouànd game
ri"sconduct penat1e. The Bears
'idlled the penalty, but the, Huskies
found their skating legs durlig the
advantage, and scared on a pawer-
play Iater in the perlod.
- lliè Bears ,got a gaod effort*
throughoutthe ineup. Despte the
fact that Saskatchewanis Iitt#ng
garne was on hald, it was two of the
Bears big. for-wards who led thé
way. AI Tàrasukwas nanied second
star behind Glasgow, whd hart, in
Moores' view, bis best Sarne "in
terns of putting t1ie puctc away»

"Obviously,, as a fourth-year
player, you're required to be one
ifthe leaders, ta do th[.*s right,7

GlasgoW-lsaid. He feeèk that hie is
"ün schedule", playing bil f irst line>
but hapes that hé wil continue ta
improve. "A lot of players have
started here as jou.rneymen and
wound ulpta be great players."

White Glasgow was playing along7
with Adam iMarrisan and Doug
McCarthyJarasuk combined with
newcam er Bran Gerrits for two
goals. The depth of contributlin
*was a major differerice b etween
the teams, as the. lHuskies best
player, Kenr Motr1endldn't maire
a n imnpression untit thes rod haif
of the gamre.

Another irshman wlth a good
riight wag swingman Stani Marple.

~.Marple Fias been handied thé rote
of ptayng both utility forward and

Sdefence. H-e wasn't supposed to
on i -rdav.Ibtfith aeron,i
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said Marpie, ,"but the
thé assistants have doie
of- showing me bathsel
tems. The veterariso
have, been-helpful wlth
ments aswetll. Friday, h
teamed with Ian Ilerbe
,thé most solid Bear defe
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